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---•ROL DAVID Wawa? 18 at' the MonongahelaHondo.' Ife arriied in- tovris yesterday, havingspokes' to a large and inthustmotie meeting atButler owThuraday night. He is a man or thepeople, made for the -sen Ace of Freedom, andbears up Mina hero under the toil amt .—wear ofconstant travel and speaking. We wish to sayto our friends It,
'

- /3 I 11 31 INGHAMthat he will address them and the citizens gonerally in that cit this evening.. We learn that fullprOPinations eve been made to give our gloriousstandard boa er an enthusiastic reception. Aiband of mu e haa beeti- engaged; and severalspislcers,wi bo-present to relievb the Judge ofsome of the abor necessarily inadenttoa speech,eventhough it be made against 'modern Dei>.entelandin behalfofFat:anon and PILES LABOR.
Ratliglotte avid litteraiy,tikaPresbyterian ot the Wes/ has the follow-ing:. The trueteesofthe new and elegant churchor SG 'Demas'and EL Dives, respectfully &n-

-um:tee to the metropolitan aristocracy, thatthey' will have the pleesure•of opening their edb
finefor Divine service on the first Sunday of
next September. in the mean time, the pews
will be offered for -sale at prices which will
place them entirely beyond the reach of thepoor, or even of-those who aro in moderate
eireunfstances; for it is the determination ofthe trustees to have -the church occupied ex-clualiely by fatuities of wealth and fashionabledistinction. .

Tisk Commencement exercises at WashingtonCollegei on Wednesday were of on imposing andinteresting character. Tho literary societieswereaddressed is enable manlier on Tuesdayevening, byRey. Dr. /deGuffey, of the ITniversi-
ly lila-theme was "The Influenceof Prattles' Education." On .Thursday, theregular commencement exercises commenced,when .theaddrepses were delivered by ten meta-bars 'of theSenior class..

Tan last st. Louis Presbyterian formally an-nounces Dr. Itice's acceptance of the call to theNorth.aurch, Chicago. The arrangements inregardto the editorial. conduct of the paper infuture will be announced iu due time. It wasM'Coemick's reaper, or rather the inventor of it,who doetm'tlike to hear about slavery that is topayhim most of his salary.
Wilms John-O. Saxe was in Syracuse lately,and justas he was preparing to leave, a literarygentleman begged his autograph, whereupon hedtuthmi off thefollowing impromptu:—

Alyautozraph I 'tie plena:Lot toreflect--Although the thonght may emit n dock aigh—
That thata banker would with more reject,May find a value In Ina niaolaie eye!

Roy. Da. LunLow, late Provost of the Univer-sity ofPennsylvania, died, on Tuesday, the Bthtwit, at the residence ofhis shn, Dr. Ludlow ofPhiladelphia. At the time ofhis death he was
one of the Professors in the Theological Semina-ry of theReformed Dutch Church, New 13runs-
Wick, Irew Jersey.

The N. Y. Evangel(st saya: Our readers will
be happy to learn thatRev.Vrederic Maned of
Paris,-haajustarrived in this city, having come
by the Vanderbilt direct from Havre. The fam-ily. of Monad is greatly distinguished among theProtestant,'of France.

TarSetai-Annualexamination of the Blairs-ville ketaale Seminary will take place on the—d'atid:Pd lasts. •

B. STUMM Yrarse, having accepted theProtegicallpin the Danville Seminary, has xe-MoveninsinLexington to Danville.
raillellf Free Pres. Church at New Castle on

the Diamond is progressing rapidly. The build-ing is of brick, fifty feet front and seventy-threedeep, and-about fifty feet high ; and is to be
surmounted , by a dome one hundred feet inheight: The lower or basement story will be
finished fora Town Hail, which room will be
sixty byfifty feet. and sixteen feet high, with
hall nine feet wide across the front.—Nen, Cat-tle Courant:

Rim. JACOOOB Kill preach in the ThirdPreabylerian Church, to-morroir, serricea com-
mencing at 10i o'clock, A. 31., and at 7 o'clock,•

Biwa. BoNnowma ofPhiladelphia, a convert-
ed Israelite, will preach on Sabbath morning at101 o'clock" in the Associaic Presbyterian
Church,, (Rev. dir. Reed's) Seventh street.

Basnriss-Noncas.—Our readers may find in
our doublecolumn the advertisement of Messrs.ht'Candless & Co., dry goods merchants and im-
porters; It is only necessaryto call attention
to the savintages they offer to buyers.

Mr. LAL Butelifield, as the old starrd'of Mut-
& Burchfield, offers tohis old friends, whose

name is Iggion., and to that." new ones taro who
are daily finding -their way there, a splendid
stook of fall tutd.winterdry .goods.

Ablo h.040. 0f.4. A Mason-& Co-,are out
in ourbraid (salmon.

In the-boot and shoe line purchasers may find
bargains •at the store of MY. -Robb on Market
street:, whose adv•lrtisement appears on our sec-
ond pier:. 'Be has received a large new Mock.

Messrs. Cridge, Wadsworth & Co., arc in the
market with their improved oscillating Steam
Engirfe. ; The Gazette press is worked with a
similar engine which is no more trouble to us
than our shoes,. which are a remarkably easy
pair.

Messrs. Iluassy- Sr, Wells offer Fairbank's
Platform Scales to the track at 325 Liberty tit.
See adrerlisealent.

Tits &Inas or Boots.—We believe that it
was the Mayor of this city who set on toot the
proceedings which have resulted in the over-
throw ofAckerman and his books in the city of
New York. The first seizure of Ackerman's pa-
per was mule in this city. Then, as we are in-
formed, a statement of the facts in relation to
its sale anal that it was brought here from New
York was sent on to Mayor .Wood, who turned
the matter over to Captain Hart, of the Metro.
politan police, and his labors resulted in bring-
ing the whole nest of villains to light.. We are
very much' opposed to praising and flattering
officersof any kind,. or men in any station of
life for doing their duty. That is what they
ought to do. Yet we do believe in rendering
honor to whom it belongs, and we believe that
iu this case MayoYWeaver is the man who may
claim it.

Urea inquiry at the Treasurer's office the
—Board *of Licensers have ascertained that up to
this time the followingnamed persons have neg-
lected to take out theirlicenses and consequently
liable to be returned for selling without license :

Ist Ward, Pittsburgh, Thos. McDonald.
3d do do E. Feld, Patrick Ingoldsby,
•' do do Ju. T. Pratt.
3d do do duo Larelter, Jis. Mclntire
4t.b. do do W. C. Connelly, E. hero,

do do John P. !fish, J. Lite., jr,
do do Jeremiah 31. Olin.'

let do Alleghenyi Chas. Naething.
2d du do T. W. Wolf.
Elizabeth' Township, JohnL Douglass.
Lower St Clair do Jacob Ilast.
Plum do Andrew Jack.
SouthFayette do Wm. Young.

DIRECT/XPOltTairmL—Those of our rca4ers
who desire bargains in Dry Goode, &c., arere=
ferred to the:advertisements of dealers in that
line in our broad cpllunn, thilti page. As the
season for, fall purchases apprdhches, city and
country dealers will find in onr "bill of fare" as
spread before-them" from- day to day, and to
which we art making daily additions, a list or
the principal dealers in Drugs, Dry Goods,
Queensware, Boots and Shoes, etc., to which we
solicit special attention. As a general rule,
those houses which have the enterprise and in-
telligence to mato itliboral use of Prink'', Ink,
have the goods.ott hind and deNixo to sell then,.

Ws have before us a very handsome Silver
Medal, in a gold border, manufactured by Mr.
T. W. Longhrcy, Jeweller, Fifth St., Lear Mar:

_ket, the workmanship of, which is very eredita-
ble_to that gentleman. Onits face is engraved.
the Caudle ofPuebla, with files of American sol-
diers In theforeground. The "Jackson Inde-
pendent Blues, organized June 19th, 1820," en-
circles the engraving. On the reverse is the In-.
scrlption—"Presented to the „corps of 18.57, by
the members in the War with -Mexico." The
iii-Wgris worth some t1,60., intrinsically, and will

be put up iby the Pest,thot'atmrget.practice, by
the membilikef the,eld derinpihe
month,

Tnctrac. Mine JOSYJJ known now that she
has become o faverite in She city. She hod a
glorious house last night, her audience being
not only numerous bat.faihionable. Shenppearato-night for the. lasttime here. - See' bill

Fon several weeks Leek we have noticed that
the Pittsburgh Dailies have been copying Leal
'tams, verbatim. from the Enterprise withoutgiving us credit.: The Gazette and Journal,generally give us credit, but the Dispatch, UnionArid Chronieleseldom if ever credit any items.Local &Marabou] betiei,look to this.=—Lon. Ent.

~.. '. WE are inform.vi.thaione of the attaches of
.ii Spalding &Begere'circus; while iu tit of d,t,r•
e ~.i reme, ,, ~(hrtzir, himself from n window oft, ow.ir:lao4ry.1:'of the Clinton mouee, in

u and wile se severely injured that he„reritew
,;:,: -,eirafp,,,,,ek?l,7---, --,••••---------- : 'Iri&wicAtt—ts. newpost office has been
, isiob M Phillip's Mill, Indians co., and

.-.Hure. ripen lies been appointed post ro!teter.lip .` - olso:been on establishedat oselic,g- 40-fe., --
- .**Meitinrki-snd John ',Chambers...sp• • -.- 'liiitatitiaT,c.:tii - .,'. t -'

._,•.
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Tea HORSE Pant..-I*in6 match at
Park commenced in the morning, ttt 11 o'clock:BestBin 5 ; &tie. There irezi5 mitring,

. • .
Bq HOP 4 Mk, owned by Chambers.
Grey Maio Ida May, owned he Reed of Allegheny.
Bay Maws Gipsey, owned by tancorhia.
Sorrel Home •' OEM Boy,"owned by Ripple., near

Salem, Ohio.
Bay Mare Fanny, owned by Blair.
The fon eras of short duration, the Ohio Boy

winning three straight heats easily in 2:46, 2:46
and 2:38.

I During the first heat Mr. Baler was up-set
t and thrown from his sulky, but no injury was
done except that of breaking the sulky.

Arita-Nom—Trotting match; best three infive. A purse of $l5O for the first premium,
and $5O for the second. Three entries:

I Bay mare Flora, owned bi McKelvey.
do Fanny, owned by Watson.

Buckeye roan, owned Ly Sterling, of N. Brighton.
This contest was also of short duration, thethree _first heats being taken by Flora, which,however, were_ closely contested by Fanny, whoI took the second premium. After which follow-

ed a trotting match between a white mare ownedby L. D. Sunderlandand a grey mare owned byKing—hest two in three—Sunderland winningby a very close run. The day was pleasant; the
:course in the morning—very heavy, but in the !afternoon it was in capital order. A Very largenumber of persons were on the ground. Thetrack between the heats and after the trials hadbeen finished was covered with promiscuousriders on horses of all colors and in all condi:lions-riding for the fun of the thing. The bestof order was maintained throughout the day.

Tug Massillon (O.) Nam says in the courseof an article iibout the Salem Horse Show:—"There was a race for a purse et sso..firstclass trotting for this they made three entries.Mr. Sterling's horse, "Whalebone," Mr. Fred-man's brown mare, "Black Fanny," and .1. Wat-son's bay mare, "Fanny Robinson." This wasthe most exciting race that came off throughthe whole coarse of the exhibition. Fanny Rob-inson won Cie purse, and time 2 27."The same "Fanny" was on the Collins' course
on Thursday and came in third best against"Clara" yid "Barney."

As accident occurred on the Cleveland& Pitts-burgh R. 4 road on Thursday, four miles east ofWheeling, which is reported by a passenger tohave been the most miraculous escape he ever witnessed. The passenger train was thrown off thetrack by the slidingof some of the rails,and oneofthe eats forced some yards into the bank. There
were five cars in the train, full of passengers,but no one was seriously injured except the bag-gage master, though two of the cars were torn
almost into fragments. ',The passengers were
conveyed to Steubenville on the gravel train, to
await other accommodations.

HORRIBLE ACCIDSNT.—The train on the Cleve-land and -Pittsburgh 'Railroad, due here at 91o'clock last night, as it approached Macedonia
Station, some twelve miles from this city, ran
over a boy named Calvin Case, eon of the sta-
tion house keeper, and crushed him to death in-stantly. The boy had been sent to arrange theswitch for the train, and, it is presumed that,
being subject to falling fits, he fell upon thetrack in an insensible condition. The engineer,immediately upon the discovery of tho boy,
gave the signal to down brakes, which was
promptly obeyed, but too Inte.--Clere. Load.

Tao editor of the Mansfield Herald has visit-ed Newark, near which a Mr. Weirick is manu-
facturing syrup or molasses from the Chinesesugar cane. 31r. W. has a mill to which thecultivators of the sorghum bring their supplyof cane. About an hundred acres in Licking
county hare been planted this year. The syrupis fully equal to the New Orleans article, and, it
is said, an acre of cane will yield one hundredand fifty gallons. No sugar has as yet been
made by Mr. W.

LAKE SUPERIOR Massa.—we RIM this morn-
ing a specimen ~f beautifully tinted marble,
brought to a high polish, which was dug from
the marblebeds near Marquette. The marbleis very hart on the exterior, and when polished.would make a beautiful article Cur tables, slabs,&c., the delicate tint adding much to its beauty.Tie believe the beds are not worked by any com-pany, and should think it a matter wo. th look-
ing into by some of our capitalists.—Ch—s.

• Oa Thursday last, some Tinian placed across
the track•of the Hempfield road, upon the hightressel-work near Taylorstown, a' heavy plank,
evidently with the intention of throwing the
train off. The train coming up in the evening
heavily loaded with ironand timber for the road,
paused over it crushing it to splinters, but hap-
pily, contrary to the expectations of the villain
who placed it there, without throning the train
off the track.—WasS. Review.

-11uur filturat have laid upon our table a
copy of a nestbostiovrecently issued Plum '.thepress of-IPetriageScro., entitled !The planter's
Danghter--a tale of Luu'ilium. The above
muned firm offer it. for :Ale, We have not read
it yet, and therefore have ua opinion to give as
to its merits.

Cons Smaiicas.—By reference to our adver-
tising columns, the reader will find that this in-
vention is now on exhibition at. 55 Fifth et.,
and certainly no enterprise of tis kind has ever
gained so much favor with the Pittsburgh pub-
lic in so short a time as this has, and this we
would take even if we had no other, as good eel.
dance of its superiority over anything of the
kind ever et'ferect in this market, for our citizens
are proyerbial for being a careful practical class
of men: but to be thoroughly convinced of the
good qualities of this machine ask the mechanic,
farmer or scientific man, who has examined it,
his opinion, or that which would be better still,
drop in yourself at the Agent's rooms, and try
your hand at shelling corn on the machine and
thus acquire a practical knowledge of its utility.
We understand that several State and County
rights have already been told, and extensive ar-
rangements are making in order to supply the
farmers with this great labor-saving machine.—
Go and see for yourselves.

Stotis or PROSPERlTY.—Carnaghare. Tailoring
and Furnishing establishment. (Allegheriy,) has just
undergone an enlarging and improving process,
which renders it both convenient and tasteful. The
choicest styles of goods for Men's and Boys' cugtom
work aro now brio- received, which, with a fine
stock of first class clothing and furnishing goods will
attract the attention of buyers.

Goon Aortae-1f you desire the blessings of
health et all seasons, adept as your fondly pedloine
Career's Spanish Merton,. Ita ealcuioua anon on
the blood, and its tendency to drive all humors to
the surface, and thereby rid the system of them, give'
it n claim to _public patronage whieb no otter patent
medicine now extant, can ever hope to enjoy.

Err AND Eaa—Dr. Smith, of Baltimore, who has
, met with such unbounded success in thin city, and

I has returned after an absence of two weeks, to re-
main a short time in our city, that all who are af-
flicted with the above diseases may have time and
opportunity to get cured. A. this is his last stale to
Pittsburgh it may be wise for persons if need of his
skill not to delay giving him an immediate call, as
be willnot take any patient who can not be Mired
before he leaves the city. Dr. S. is connected with
the only firm on•thi continent that manufactures
unit:Sethi human eyes, which are inserted without
pain, and which move and appear asperfect as nat.
ural, and can not be distinguished from the natural
aye. It will be good news for persons who have been
so unfortunate as to lose an eye, and they will, no
doubt, withpleasure embrace the opportunity of hav-
ing that organ,the lose of which so seriously disfig-
ures a gentleman or lady, replaced. All he aske is
`a fair and impartial trial of his new and painless
remedies, and warrants a care in every can of deaf-
ness where the organs are perfect in formation. Dr.
Smith may be consulted at the St. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh.

Tut CRISIB—RESTOAATIOX or CONFIDENCE.—
Thefinancial crisis is now at an end, and confi-
dt nee once morefullyrestored. This desirable
condition of things has been brought about in
a singular manner. A certain heavy operatorIn stocks, who usually looks verysolemn, yester-
day made his appearance in the banks looking
remarkably cheerful. The cheerfulness was
contagious, and the directors of the institutiondiscounted freely. Theexample was generallyfollowed, and thingsbecame easy forthwith. Thecapitalist who caused the grand result says his
pleasant looks were brought about by the .factthat be had on a now suit, purchased at theBrown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wil-
son, Non. 600 and 605 Chestnut street, Phila.j.

LILT there be no secrets in Medicine, or rather no
pretended secrets. The Medical Faculty publish as
oon aa made, ell their discoveries, and almost all

time Isknown of real vnlua.for the cure of disease,
hoe been discovered by thous. Dr, Ayer takes the
honorable honest course, and right because it is hon-
est. H.goes to work and Invent. the best remedy
which medical skill can devise for the cure of certain
complaints; then publishes what it is and maintains
his monopoly of it solely by making it cheaper, bet-
ter, more perfect, then_ anybody else ean. If the
people vent,' exact this of all who offer medicine',
they would have much less traffic end. trash to ewe!.
low..•=r lVito Or/cams Ovum,

/Manela Worts SpeelQO, prepared by
Fleming Brea.—The following, from a customer
_dares the demand which this, groat usediclue creetej
wherever it haerbten introduce

Dot.s.sinrau, VegaCo, Ps-..March 80, 1850.
Mrsese.Putaxa Blue.—Gentierosola—ln consequent+, of

{her...gam...owe ofyour"Worth Specific" I MU place
and vicinity, con have entirely exhausted our stock. We
should feel obliged by your forwarding, Tilt Nosing,N. Y.,
oldozen, withhill, on thereception of which we will repair
you theInoe,

Fro. the v:outlerfuleffects ball “Speclllo . In thisneigh-
borhood, Ow. amid be add mutually a largeenaullty,ate
be had, (wholealleand retell) from' aceneloadagent. IT
y6u would rompsusare • pentosittr trouble SO *Xylem Of
uendttp.t Oka I could make It**your advantage todo w.

Yours, respectfully, WM. if. MALLORY,
Per W. E. Porna. •• •

113PEncluiwn. he calwftil 10-14k for DE- APLANIdII
crxrnneiri) vicalliPtlGE, manullterand try FUMING
MR(e. orPnrammon, other VertnifbimiimaMMAim
Mon are worthless. Dr. 3Viomol Venuffnim, Madbit ode,
brawl Leer Pills.= now ho hod,m3=lll, drugmono. /Mountwine wiMowt Mwidimmtwre - •

-

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.—Ourstockiii
ell the beet Unproved prAtema, nomprlslng In pert '

Oooking,
Parlor,

and Offloo Biwa;
Which at,re glad toaallu cheap ao tb.cheapest!neither
city Allgood,. deliver...s ft.e. of chug* WI id the Iron
City BlomWarehouse of Y J. CIWO At CO.

cold tio.lai Wood Street

SYRUP-2I bblo. Golden Syrup for sale by
342 . R. DALZELL !CO.

-STEAMBOAT' CAPTAINS will find us at
VI them prepared lo All their otelaa for Oabla Ward

tnri rsltb promptness and on towable terms. • •
Jai T. B. YOUNG 00.

pyre44M4Al 111Th r 8

IMMO

WASHING 'Ea our.--titedeinge or rain which
came down onThursday night playedead havoc
with all place. on unpaved streets where itcould
find'entrance. A sower in process of erection *.
near the fit. Charles Hotel, was torn up and an
Immense hole, some 80 or-40 feet in length byhalf that width, was made in the street. Men
are actively engaged in fillingup the place.

Qtrwar.—As I have 'waited some time to hearthe conclusion of the question as to whetherMr.
White, the "bemocratic"candidate for Regis.
ter, is really q descendant of the Pilgrims, invain, I would now like to inquire whether hehas read "lions field on Me Maine Law.'•

Psgetsa Toy

Ws regret to learn of the. suspension of theRock River Bank, Beloit, Wis. We understandthat the failure is connected with that of tieBank of South County, Rhode Island, though in
what way we are not informed. The notes ofthe Rock River Bank are still taken on depositin this city. They are abundantly secured.—Chicago Trib.

Tat Fair, at Lafayette Hall, for the benefi, ofTrinity Church, opens on Tuesday et-ening ndkt,at 7 o'clock:

Telegraphic
Nenrots, Sept 18.—Thesteamship Central Amer-ica foundered on Saturday last. Fifty passengerswere rescued by the Norwegian bark Eloise, includ-

ing 20 females. The officers were all lost excepyas.31. Frasier, 2d officer. The chiefengineer, tleo. E.Ashby, took a boat and deserted the ship.
The two millions of dollars in specie, which wereonboard the Central America, were lost
The Cdritral America was, commanded by Lieut.Wm. L. Ilerndon, C. S. Nary. •
The crew consisted of 101 men ; pa.ongers 025.Total. 026 souls.
A portion of the crew, together with the women

and children passengers,numbering in all forty per•sons, were saved by the brig Marine, bound to Bol-
ton. The us was very heavy atthe time the shipfoundered. Forty-nineother passengers were pickedup by thebark Eloise. The names of the five savedby the bark Saxony aro as follows H. H. Childs, ofthe firm of Childs A Dougherty, New York Jabot
Howes, of the firm of Heorge Howes ,h Co., S.Francisco, Cal.; (leo. IV, Look, of Maine, and Adolph
Fredericks, of San Francisco.

Noarour, Sept. 18.—Robert Ridley is the sth res-
cued passenger on board the Saxony.

The brig Marinesucceeded In recovering 28.womeuand children and 20 moo.
Chief Engineer George Ashby deserted an hour

before her going down.
The Norwegian barque Ellen, from Belize, Hon-

dome, bound to Falmouth,. England, mooed the
following persona.—CapL W. Badger, A. V. Easton,
It. L. Brown, C. Harvey, J. Throb, J. A. Forrester,
E. P. Malone, J. V. Clarke, John De Emhn, J.
O'Connor, Julius !Belson, A. Watts, Geo. Brown,
Joseph H. Ecoss, John McCarter, S. C. Colwell,
Benj. Sayer, John uoorge, L. W. Feline. W. Chase,
J. C. Taylor, C. Aquille, H. Holland, W. F. Fletch-
er, Wm. Ede, Charles A. Voce, R. Cedcy, J. W.
Casey, John W. Crafts, Henry A. Bennetts, Jacob
Earner, Henry Hartman, Edward Moore, R. DI. Lee,
James Jackson, Charles Reed, Mrs. Badger, Me..
Eaton, Mrs. Connor, who ere an board the brig
Marine.

Also the crow, James M. Frazier, isecond officer,
Henry Harper, second assistantengineer, John Jones,
fireman, J. McCarthy, fireman, A. It. Holcomb, of
Salem, cook, Henry Herllerburg, ship's cook, Tim
Hickogh.

The steamer was lost when 200 miles off Cape Hat-
ter..

The steamship Empire City, which sailed from
here for New York, takes part of the passengers.It is positively stated that all the ladies and ohild•
ren who were passengers in the Central America,
were saved and are on board the brig Marine.

Waal's-colic*. Cm, Sept. 18.—The Administra.
Goo is determined to enforce the neutrality larvaand to-day took the initiatory steps fur that purpose.In addition tit information having been receival ofthe fitting out of three several expeditions, vie: at
Norfolk, NewOrleansend Mobile for the inrasion ofNicarisugua under the leadership of Gen. Walker.
Intelligence from another quarter has coma to band
of another expedition having its centre in, if not
altogether confined to Texas, for the iuenoion of
Mexico, and it is supposed being designed fur theseizure of the State of Tameulapos.

Gen. Sam. Houston is,by the reports received, im-
plicated as the leader of this expedition. To-day
the form of the instrnetions was prepared by the ex-
ecutive authority, mad copies will be dispatched to-
morrow to the various U. S. Marshals and District
Attorneys on the seaboard as well as to the officers
of the army and navy, to use alt lawful means at
their t01120.4i to protect such expeditions from
leaving the United States for the hostile invasion of
any country with which we are at peace;. in other
words, enjoining them to strictly enforce the neutral-
ity laws. At present no proclamation will be issued.

CemaLzsvort, S. C., Sept• Is.—The officers of the
mentality Thomas Swan report that the Norwegian
hark Eloise, when spoken on the 15th inst., was ma-
king for Norfolk, for the purpose of landing the pm-
Fenger,. rescued from the wreck of the steamer Cen•
tral America. The details of the calamity will
°rosined on the arrival of the Eloise at Norfolk.

Pourhsone, Me., Sept. le.—The returns of the
election, as far as heard from, show the number of
votes received by 2.forril (Republiessn)lwebs•vrearly46,000. and that of Smith (Democrat) 3:..000. Last
year. flatolln, the Republican eandhhtto, received
09,000, and other candidates 42,00b. Tho full
returns will make the Republlean majority about
12,000.

SAVANN•II. Sepi. IA.-111. hark Saxo) arrived.
M the port this morning, with fire passengers. res-
cued from the wreck of the steamer Central America.
She reports the total Imo of the vessel, treasure and
moil, and shout Ore hundred passengers.

CIIAJILSTON. Sept. IS. •The steamer !horse's
['rack, from Baltimure, write.I here et 10 o'cloek
bet night. Shriaxperiermed the gale for three darn,
cod haring leaked comtitlerably, her carro le suppos
ea to be partially damaged.

Bowes, Sept. V.—Messrs E. D. Brigham .1 Co..
CUMlllbSillril and dour merchants in this city, faded
yesteslay.

liusrus, :Sept. lb.--Chas. 11. Hflls S Cam.. du
goods dealers, base suspended. Liabilities .beasy.

Telegraphie 31arkola
l'ntaanatmu. Sept. 19.—The dentasel for Fl..r fallen

•IT, but paces areurn, sales Ids/0bbts at $5.50 for superfine
end 5.7,754:64 fur .11.1.ma Ilya Flour Isdull at $1,37% Lora
Heal.lle at 5.4. Very littleWheal,offaring and thedemand
for Itla gnal. snips 2.610 hush at $1765 per bush for Itedend
{L,lLlfial,.lsfor White. Nye 76. Cern lo densand; _Sion
hush Vslloar sold at Tor In store. Oats le fair request and

000bush Southern eras bought at 3.5e. In Omar...ries and
Provisions there Ism change. 100 IdolsSugar Vold nts‘' .
F0d34,. Whisky unsettled; small sales of bids at 24 Q24426.
Wool dull.

New 'rata, Sept. IS.--Cottatk firm SiSi.l 4,a) hale., Floor
haoyallt: 101.00 bbl.. Wheatbuoyant:l,oo° bush val.--
Cotillion; sales 100,000 bush at 00C.91 ST.. lwavy
Naval Stores dull. Fratabta Itutett•a. p.l. qul•t Stook.

Chlr.go l Ruck/glandflichigan Yanthprri
N. V. C.01r.l CAN: Reading 41; Erie 10.

o+c:scll. Sept. I...—Ylour Is heldfirmly and In gdott do.
ntatut wale or dud lads at .14.0611,76 fur ,uperdne ""'

tra re‘vipta I lght. Ichlaky Ifle and .lead)
The 'weather la showery. Thermometer ad° Th. liver in

fallingalowli.
11.M.611, &pt. 111.—Flo. Ie newly at $6,60; 11.1 Wbewl

1 1. 11,330. 1.2.1. W6l. 342141.40. White Con, 7063,71; Yellow
lower. Whisky 94. 1.5.3.‘ for ca. and no Urn..

flmuomento
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

L. and Manager JOSEPII C. RITTER,
Positively the last night oftheettgagemeot of Mai AVO.

NIA JONAS.
DATERDAY EVENING, ii.ept. 19,1557,will beaided the

celebrated play, entitled LOVE AND LOYALTY—duller,
first time, Miss Aeonia Joan.
Star Spangler' Banner

Highland Piing....
Ml. Amnia doom.

Mims Emily Waldygrava.
To concludewith the eurceesful drama of THE FATAL

BRAND—Phlllippe, Harry Laaidon, Pauline, Julia M.
Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. FLORENCE .111 appear on Numbly.

QTARCII AGENCY.-11ANING BEEN
appointed Agent fur Vlttaburgb, by the MADISON

STARCH COMPANY, for thedeof their oelabratad PEARL
STARCH, (which la 'warrantedequal in qualiti_to any known
in this toin now Onpared toawyply lTholenale
ora manufacturyra. prices. We Invite theatteution oftha
Trade in this article,to ow culmination of our present admit,
and which will bekeptequal to the datum&

ATWELL, LER • CO.,
No. II Wood mow'

,JAMES WILSON,
Maned:lecturerand Dealer In

HATS AND CAI'S,
No. 91 WOOD STREET, Pittsburgh, end 1.414

street. Allegheny. a94:ly

JUST RECEIVED-
-700,000 Garman Cigars
1400011mm "

2/obm. Virginia Manufactured Tobacco.
Tba Urged assortment of Cigara'and Tobacco mar offered

In this city, la now open for examinationand min,at
GEORUE WEVMAN'S

nor. Smitbfieldarea and Diamond Alloy

ALMER, nRH. N0..... Market Street,
. Drain lra Donne', Mtn. Straw Trimmings, and

straw GoodsgsnrriallY•__ ,l

FRUIT— C—ANS—For preserving all kinds
ofProlte etc. 7 are note and sadly sealed, PRESERVING

KETTLES ofBraes, French finned and Emmalied Rattles,
Wooden Wave, Willow Market, Clothesaad Knife Baakele,
Plmiehed Tio Wane, Drakes, Sliver Plated Ware of vow
pattvrne.Voe Setts, Castors, 50r.0., /WEN "41". Dn
Pie nod Web K01,041E1 every variety, =mare, Japanned,
for sod plats, with everyartieJo neceemary In hardware
for lorsdaidos a house. Vor sale at the II Furniehlog
Gerdware Store of DOILY FLEMING,ao2l No. 47, Marked etreetearner of Third.
I-UST REC'D AND FOR SALE LOW-100
Li bbla.Orren Apple%

Also, 30 bras. Cut surd DryTobacro;
25keg. 6 twist 6..

eel
W.) bblr. E. 1. Bug..

LEWIS • EDGEILTON.IO7 Wood .1..

FRESH. BUTTER-1300 lbs. extra fresh roll
Dotter reed by Espreou this morning andfor rule at

27 Fifth Mort. rule11.FIDDLE....

GREEN APPLES-7 bbis Trilua quality
Potn.0.1 and forItsleby T. U.ME k CO.

No, 112, Second.t.

MWM!!

.Commexcial.
commTrzettne FOR Azi.TE3IBER .Ttau. Incur.a P.'fkarra Hammy, 6. puerr oi;W. W. Mut •

PITTSBUALGEI 7/41.1.8.13T5:
Pittsfsaph Garrifte4Prreasuitut, Itatrucoar, Sarrxxxsat 1067.

PLOLTll..croadda,able tloimr, but the reported Jess arsrm. The outrada (mu 'butbands was slot of 30extra Oh wharfat $5OO. Prom store, thereportedsales areatfor sober and $6,63g3,75 for extra.
OftAlli--small ale. of old Coro at 1,'5. Oats, sales fromfirst hands 01'100 bus at 30.BACON—enlegofl3o pea Shoulders st 13, and 160 dodoet 12%0/3.OftoOTRIES—a saleof 6 hhda co4uuott Cuba Soot at
CIISILSE—smaII sales of primeat 10.

MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.
Roams Wm ILGiarr...Oceitish. continues fa Stir demand,with farther rata oflargtou 3.25 1, 1 quintal including allMute, and mall at V2,6142,73 'e quintal. An import ofinia3quiunklaFrench Grand Hank,for eaport,soldat g3,137}iit qnintal, In bond. Haddock have boon sold atgil,22,igi,no,Hake at g1,704g1,73, and Pollock at $2,25E2,20 11 quintalAtackarel are In ferdamand, considering Gm tightness, ofthemoney market, but prim are hardly au firm. gales ofNo.! at 51440615; No. Sat $11,50.412, and No. Sat ,g 5,50@psi() horror. To Alewives the sale' hare Won at p.OO4.20 bbl forpoor to good. In pickled Earringmain et$3.W04,00 !aural. lu NearMundland Salmon mks atg.23,;433,6ar. UMW,

New Tona CAM.. Simmer, September 16.—peefCattle—Tito market Maley, under. hugely lueransed supply, mom.than lost the advance gained last week. We quote pricesfltily ono cent lower, end lu soma mars ou•nnti • half cenrlower. The average quality In mark mina than len week,Ifthatwere possible. At Bergen MO heed said this week.AtAllortenk th.demand for prime pads. was lively, andmedium qualitieswere being worked off moderately.The weather pletwent and the appearanot of the cattlewea Improvedthereby. Thera la still much trouble in thesettlement of Naha with unmeantmotwr *adjudges arein demand, and countrymen&revery shy and timid abouttaking anything doubtful. .
Shoop and Lambe—The market Itm deoUned rally/447;cente per head, artd In wens inetantee 11,00.owing to the liberal receipt. ofaloughtersd muttonarrivingram. Alban/, and generally revolved of Washington-Mar.ket. Ti.. stock alive le poor, and a largo number remainunsold.
Mitch Coln—Ara dull and declining. We notice-0 sinhead ofeery superiorDurham fell blood Cow. at O'Brien'.the. morning. Theywere raised by C. Sealy ofiNutrevilla,Kentucky; are 406 Teen old; they .11, excepting ono, baneseal& end are heldby theowner at sloo ,olsa each.reale—Are tellingfreely at MO mute, end 7147 M eu toopmlity.
Serint—Art lower and totat attire:aale. at itl'ed.7}s Torprime NI"Gal.
Wo antgratifiedto noticea alight Improvement In themoney market tideweek over Lita, thougb there lay.quitea novelty among • large clam of Maimen. The favor.able 12•Wil from abroad Inought by the. easePersia yes-terday morning, bee greatly ere the canfldence InFlour end Wheat, and ale. u.o advance hambeen largecomparatively, yeeterdity and ireday. Tbelightrecelpteandexport demand here resultedWien 'advance offallyat moteper bushel In sprimi wheat ores the cloning Mee of tidegrade on Friday last. The quantity of winter wheat nowLero corning forward le no email as hardly tojnetlfy toemhoning. and I. eaprly nought for by city millers for im-mediate flouring, and by conimbwims marohante for ship.went bark to some pert.of the country for wed, as high as$1,30 for choice white beingpahl paid for Welsher purpose.Corn ha. partaken of thegeneraladvance, and today Weewere erected at prime 12cpigher than that paid a week ago.rrospects for no err/Aleutmorn crop are very good In thepled corn-gntwlng regions, though in thin latitude thecrop is not et mil bornproduce“rlyfrgs. Bet little tilepooitlonhas been shy own to ship by lake to horde orOm.go ports since the theanchl dirloultke at thouplace. ,andvessels owl:tor/have had adult time oflt.—Chlatgo Trib.

Were It notfor the.on-arrival ofthe Central • American,ws abould have torecord an meter feeling MIN morningInmoney choke. Thls seems tobe the only source of disquietto-day, for though the lot of the 'peeks on board could bebetter borne now than two week. Once, yet such • casualitywould be a severe blow, and much retard thereturningflowof prosperity. TheReamer le reported to have taken WO;WO on lewd at Hann. In addition to he CaliforuM IreIdahoan; no that ellen/net have Mare than two million.onboard.—N. Y:Com. Advocate.

Importsby River
SIONONGAILVIA NAVIGATION CO.-13. tibls12 do gars, 3doplums, Ido pushes, Ido elm, owner: 4ale, 4 boxes eggs, 4 Maw batter. Gordon: 0 4*l wheat.Forsyth, Jr; 87 boxes glass, WattA Mhos; 7 aleapple, 3do nom, owner; 151110door. 14 bp Owl, 20 greets whiskey,Swindler90 booglow, Berry; 12 Gbh cement, Report; 8 doApple*,owner; 13 do dour, 1313mis t Udell= a, do, owner.

ImportsbyRallroad
Pittsburgh XI. W. t C. R. IL-244 baskets roarketiog.comma sa bg• barley, W H Garret* 44 dolls,J Oarrard; 3bpstarch, li II Collluc2.5 dod broom ,21 tildeapples.o.u.er• 7 bdSpaper, Shoe A Perking 20 dos browns, Lumw 12toils wire. flo

es,
Toorasood to 10tow metal, }'cloud Se:IIelm peadoLPweroun; bbl. butter, 34 do eggs, ow,erg 4 do do, It 1/010011 t as 45 sk• barley, 15 takers apples,./ Craig: 16 bbhe flour, Graham S Tbacsug 6 melts rage, JltWeldhu 174 do oats. Simpou t Noboru 116 boom ebewe,WCAtullew Memel op, 7 beds apples, BrowntKirkpatrick200 do Sour, Hyena 11-DesitA 36 do do, Liggett tco; 12 dopearl...l 17 Caokelth 10 do Sour, J oHen 47 do lorldaky, 70do flour. 11 Knox; 160do do, 8 Lludasy;ooodo, J Alreollycou 1240do do, 000 U. lobes; 3 kgs butter, 23 do egw. 3900.16hldw. 35 welussiedo, 30 bids ghildry, 51 balm hemp.Clark • cw 105As aches; K.me.ll k Oro; 000boo do. WII.mart!, 114 bbl. eggs, Row 1 ear ratlM , owner.

12.11V/dEL NEW/.'Therewere 24 inches ofwater yeeterday morning by the
motel mark. We think thedronghl Wubroken. Monday
wee the meet nocumfothableday we remember. The windwas bet, the threes dotty, and thepremed perched. About
alas o'clock to theevening a tremendous itarelmgust raneeop. One of thecrocks ul heaven's artillerymule ,the eery
araand shake. The rain descended In torrent, The threes
were deeded, and seaming ems an end to the IMO. TheAy wee over mat yeitertheyand threatened maw rain three
et hand Itailame is practically enspetuled et the Myer.
The %Venom. mane In light yeateiday. At.., a keel last
Witt; threehonest attached, they came ell/Wetly acne, the
riser with thebout la tow, thewater hardly mashie's their
twits.. The Bonn is the emu boat ready.' Elio will leave
fa. Wheeling to =mem. line hereer meld veal order and
the constncreel cedittnnoley. tem. depend On 1111.4 trip
down. the edanceterdrilen Pea?. Mind Ike only poseible
soothe ofMar. - se

The Panama which we gaoled th;M Ma Wheeling Three
no having v.. iottp that Pukersburg tra410.13 tau. not op
at Shousetown, andwill prenatal. ...minthere till them is
e-esne mom

Tut Brea Arswe—Tl. Lad 6still prftvedlue in tThics
has resch.4 uow its eighth cis,. with. peon+,

ut much I.turer ountinustlon. Winless+ for the &fences.
ftr not lb. otauJ. Rridgftbull,lers, whossftetftl fa bnildlog

o, Al,rit !eland alai °due lahlgre, ars gb tog ILolr tegtinur
uyi. 4/ the rue and ust.4/ lo constructing this ',sago
ft, a. that the ,orrent .haul)pass under Ina right linewith
thud..ctlon of tbs pier. The persons v.mloftt oat Wed.
newley wore D L. lisrrb, B. B Br,' ton AndJ. II Jervli.—
The lino', • his been a civil engiot, La forty years,

'1..11 not rev Low the draw could be Letter placed, iiolo
11.4 .4, hew a drew nearer the Ullman .Wewould Le better.
A leer hu. te take • alight tarn In comma down in order h•pa. the des, think. tt amid make the CCU. a 1.1161 eaterthan If ge,lntad straightfor thy opening:.
Tb.21..1110 ~,urirt via J•,uroal of Thursday ca.t.siq

cLu fiallowto,
••11,1 river. though not varying touch al the brad of the

Falls. I.still felling at ail points, will, hoeaterni feet tothe mod last evening. The weather yeaterday was exec.steel, worm, ionl we hopeIn rain.
"I. theeltennel benne to anolunall, themull lewd, reportonly four feet 'eater,and no boats aground.
..Along the Lowerilhio navigation le eery much wietiie.led, and the tuata that arrive report bat Zl,,s to 4 feel waterun theslimiest Luca The river. hoverer, net that tuvr,can U told b) the old land marks along the bank.. The

.and bars (bat show thamaelree no troubleamne to the basteawe new ones that theaction of them:ll7.ot will 10011 cutaway, and the chuasel argil then be better deo.l,and abetter depthof water found, although the river may con-tinueto fall."
The Cincinnatillommerelal,of Friday, nays:—
W.believe yeeterdey was the hottest day of the leastarThe river contleues to route elourly. The ()h t* No. 2, du.thee! fur Bedlam. vat WiTO6 .don LOW. Temp Bar, whenMe mail buns poredup yesterday. The Runlet. arrived

trout dlemphla withan elegant perengsr trip. She camethrough without sticking, but telt a number of boat*aground. There are three boats aground at Flint rebind.Including theSeventy-SI:. The North Star and Wm. Baird
arc at Pcuflielon and the Chancellor aground fast at the
°moth of Blue river. The litteolute met the C. Dealer atAmeterdarn. The Malmo is to from Pitteburgb. She riv•ports no favorable change in the river."

Steamboat Reg
ARRlVED—Jefferwot Brownsville, Luzern*, do; Col.Bayard, Elizabeth. -

DEPARTED—Jelfereon, 'Rommelihe Lavelle, do ColBayard, Elizabeth.

Zteamboats
Monongahela River 11. S. Mall Packets.
STEAMER TILEGRAPIf, STEAMER JEFFERSON,

lag kait
Ctrs. J. C. WoonwslA Cry, Osman Culls.

THE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
now runningregularly. Morning Boats bravo Pitts.

burgh at 8 o'clock A. M., and Evening Boats at 6
o'clock P. M. for WlCeesport, Ellsubethterwn, Mononga-helaCity, Belleveruon, Fayette City, Onion&ld, CR115117116cod Brownsville, there connecting with flacks and Couchesfor Uniontown, Fayette Spring', Morgantown, Waynesburg,
Csnuicbseltown and Jefferson..•. • .

Passengere ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-town for g2. meals and eat...roam on boats !nebulae.—Boats returning from limarnsville Imes at o'clock Inthe
roorbin,gandsin theevening. For further Information mequire at the Moe, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grant Street.aus G. If. SWINDLER, AOLIIT.

REGULAR TAI-WEEKLY
WILEELING PACKET—The Rue par

mug. steamer CHEVIOT, Captain J. Tlurra44for the .Lore and all Intermediate port. 012 Tuesda_ya,
Thursday. and gatordaye, In placeof theForeq City. Torfreight or psalm., aPP_IT ...lusted, to

sue W. E. WHEELER, Agent, No. 6 Wood .t.

THOMAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOORSERINO can be wenin we M the Merchants' Exchange,
Fourth street. State and County Bights for rale by

anbAtt M. F. EATON.

1 00 PER CENT. canbe made in the man-
ufacturearound Match.., by tukibg "Thom.'

Piaaotilatobleza Mathbisobineo. Rights forsalo by
autibt N. P. EAIVN.

RIO COFFEE.=IOO Ikgs prime Green Ejo
Caw In storeand for ads by T. LITTLE CO.

and No. IL% Second at

A 1100PS.-50,000 Ash Flour Barrel
Hoop Just rooolved andfor We by )

001 l . T. LITTLE .1 CO., No. 112 Snood ot.
'll R 0 0R a-AN BRUSH-15 tons Western,_u to stomas/1 forWu by T:LITTLE A CO.,

.1014 N0..112 Second.It.

LARD OIL-20 bbla Winter Strained, in
eon, and for sale by T. LITTLE a CO.,

N0.112Second sa

LINSEED OIL-10 Ibis Wegtern,
E

just re-
ceired and far Ws by T. LITTL& CO.,

Pala Ilddacand at.
•_

Fisu--25 bble large N0.3 Mackerel; .20 Wl'bbb• large N0.3 do,
Le atoreand for sale by T. Lrrrus k CO.,

NH - N0:132 600003 et.

ANTHRACITE PIO IRON.— •

noto..Lebanon Pomace Pig Iroo.
CO do Cboluky do do,

C.. 28 do Blom • do ,d
la More nod MT nolo by HIER& MITCHELL,

oolg Cud Buda. Liberty ot,

SUNDRIES.--18sks renl. ors
la do {Vosk

taw.Glamor
Ou•tessierWm. that, for.ah by many & 00.onlo OU.I&R
TIMOTHY SEED-6 bags; Timothy Seed

lo nonlandfor sale by R. pmacta. & co.

CHEESE-50 his. prime:W.lf- Cheese for
mkt by 12 it,DAUM a OD.

CIREEN APPLES .2Obble ottoi6ei-itist
kind amiGa al. by LIME 100.

mil /go. 112 Becond stmt.

SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR
or THE

Allegheny County Agricultural Society,
Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

224, 2344, 24th attd 25th

E 1 T 3EI 24 B}7 R, 1857
Cash Premium

Silver Medals!!
PlateS!!!

AMOUNTING TO $4,000.
FAIR U-I.:OI.7IsTDS. 9TH WARD.
'PESTS, and other erection,. provided for the

tlb.play of ft. Medallic Art, Lk...am and 110.4.1101.1Okada, Fruits, V.,...tablea .rJ Fluwent. Corenetl abed,. 1 Stall.for Homo., nc. andTable. 6.r I'.ml•rr.
GROUNDS ARCED kNTI.i SUPPLIED WITH WATER

WEDNESDAY. TIICH,DAY AND FRIDAY
Trutt Conn. opon n.

1.1:,-YrItI ANS
On Each Afterno,,n tit 4 o'el.,ekThe ANNUAL ADD nor.ll dehertt.rlel the Speakor'. Tout.on FItIDAX, nt 2 o'clock. P. k. AnwtrSy of COMtattier aottoeme,e4 leoureattely nft,rwertle.-• • .

ArtiNev.not for .1.010,1 be 5u1tim,....1 to U. P.
Sworricktondvnt.Plttsto.,!4, carefully labelled wainovraer'• name awl rnuid•ake..
revelsod. and Y.iLildtuY. Tkket• MTh:shod atHALL 4 S PREtce, CornerC,ll A 11,7and Pena .street.alter56.pt..usts, and tittnw Ostia MT all .....1.111entered C.. ..s hit.ttion, and grainat lowevt

41srAll ••tosl.-. mutt tw tualeSecrptary's oh orI..elore 1 L'ES.D. .S.i.tenaber. All article..nod annual, to,414 must tn. be,...g.ht letthlta the ea-by Tues.l.., ...hunted oti
moroltw, butmust

tar`otnpytlthm bk.),hl the 1'.14{4.C01,1141) 114Vil4+1.
41—N iglinnt nightanal thty

ADMISSION.
Foes, this. Tickets for a4le at Jas. es

Tißh Orem Awl a: 11,1111 Elsa. r'.,
OR-Extlihttors mu., become no•tuliers

satnigrion Childran under 12para.

.attl Ournibusa,.. in constant communicationwill, around..
wt.llr

)313,
ROBERT McKNIOUT.

(...rrt•spotplin.Seey, Ilttaburgh.
autifial Head of Rich Hioesy Hair

COMPLETET.T PHESERTF:D
=I2MMaIfM!

AND AW.IIO THAT IS GIIEV WOULD
nothare It restoredto former cvluat or bald,but would

bore the growth motored, or trembled with dandrulf and
Itching but would bane itretuonvd, or troubletParttlt wroth-
he, ...aid treed. orother eruption'', but would In cured, orwith oda. licadaLlie„theuraigia) but would le, rural. Itwill also ratite,. all Pimplierfrom the fora am! Prof.Wood'. 11.11, hatoratlto will do all Ulla. Fay circular and
thefollow tug. Atm •Novemierb, 1855.P., it J. WOOD—Mir Sir I lasso heard much maid
the wonderful effort. of your Harr Epidurals r, but havingbeen no Allencheated by quackery and tguack uuntrume, hale
dyea,4kr, I wr a die eomd to tieyour itatorative In the
tame category with the thottaand and one loudly trumpeted
quack remodlta. until I met you In Lowtence county wanemonths line" when you gene ma Inch areinranth at Indocedthetrial ofyour Itatoratire rny family —first by my good
wife, whose hair hut become very thin and entirely white,wd beta, exhausting ono of your la bottla, Lee balewoe restored nearly to Its original heap brow. motor,and had thickened and bee.. 11110beautiful mud upon,and entirely over thehead; the continues .to uso It, nut
simply lieeausa of Its In aired, upon the hairbe,bulbut twypti••• of It bealtithil Influence upon thehead tautmind. 011ie. ofmy family and friends! are treing your
atm- ob., with the litthplestefliwtt, toottherefr, my sk,pt„ta tmand Oath. in referenne to Itscharacter valuo-trre en-that) ',moved; atoll I run and domat cordially and cond.dent n rommutul Its nee by all who would have theirlotlr reetoriel from white or grey (by melon of Rehm,' orage,) to original col it, and beady, and by oil young
persona who wovie here their hair tmentlful and ]ore

Very trulyand gratetellyyou., 80L0310N
Faimu Woo. Itwawa long tutsalter f saw you at RussoSold before I gala bottle ofRestorative for which you gam

we an order uponpoor agent lu Dotrolt, and wbtu Igot Itwe concluded U. icy it tut Mrs. M00,,. hair, as the 5Un at testof Its power. It Itasdame kll that you assured me ltwoulddru nod others of my &mlly and friends, having witnessedItseffect.,ate nowusing nod recommending Muse to otherso. entitiod to tle highestclrpitl.lerstlion 704 elaimfur It.API% eery rwisetfully and truly, your..
SOLOMON MANN.CAILTI.I.. ILL., JunoZ, 15112.I have used Prof. Wood's Halt- Ilmtomtlve, and have ad.

rulrad Its wonderful effects. Sly hair was becoming, as Ithou hl, preaturely grey, bat by oho andof hi. Mato's.We It has roo.lood Its °NOW valor, and baron° doubt
permanently to. S. BREESE, ex•Settator, U.S.0 ..1. WOOD A CO., ProptietoM, 182. Broadway, N. I',(lathe great N. 1. Louie Balling Establishment) and 114Markst stree St. Louis, 310., and soldby all good Dru.gists. sudtklydmsing

la. cram. . $ ._..... .....x. e. XACIIMOSEI.
WA_DETWOR:I73 & CO,

CRIIHiE & WADSTORTH'S
IMPROVED PATENT

OSCILLATENG STIIA.BI ENGINES,

AFTER a thorough ,PracTtiCal test for over
them yearnthe sus. ofour Engines remote vein

nthem to thepublic. being unequalled for ecopotayof fuel, simplicity and chospneu of oonstroction, comput-
e.. anddurability; combining all theadmutagm (Lucie&logworkingsteam expansively) of thedoable elide mire
Famina and at the tams time dispensing with all cane,
rum-rods, Mck.shafts, crosnlieads, alidequlrest to., easing
their cast of construction and neceettary..waste of power in
running. "We hare a large number in operation in
this city and vicinity;also, In the Mate. of lowa, Indiana,
Ohio, Virginia, New York, Pennsylvania, North emit.,and in thecity of Mexico, all giving tho greatest antbdu.

The Patent Right for Greet Britain, and Shop Bights Inall pariaof the United States, for sale Ott rmumnable term..We Invite all person. Interested to roll and examine ourEngine. and their reputation.
We ere prepared to ail orders for all axes from four toonehundred or more hone power. selitotawamP

(ALL CLOTHS FOR TILE FALL TRADE,vr—Pre haveon hand andare daily receiving additionsthereto, from our own and other Mannfectoriee, alinestockof Floor, Furniture Carriage Trimming, Tablo Cover,Transparent (Invenatidbuff I and allkind. orolLeconis4.4 for hon. furnishing .4 other purpome. Transparent WINDGW !RUNGS of dry arid oil dbd.h, Goldgonlere4 and other styles, and Window Shade TrimmingsMerchants and other" will And it to their advantage to es.amino our stock and prices before making their parches...l'elsewhere. J. k IL PITILLIPS., •0.10 Hoe. 26 and.2B St. Clair street.

COPPER AND BRASS KETTLES, from 1to AS gallons, our own make,snuranted, which we willeell as ehrwputhecheapest.
FIIMT CANS.- - -•

The Article which hem stood the test of years, while sonisnyof the humbug ma have proved male., The carm-ine articleno be bed, In Any quantity, at the Iron CityElora Warehouse of T. J. CRAIG & CO,nwa No, 184 Wood

ATKINS' THIRTY DAY CLOCKS,
ROSEWOOD CASE.

♦ good supply justreceived add for male by

3. B. REED& 00, Jinnltem 66 Fifth .1

M-A.CHEREL- -22 haltbkdalfo. 1 Ilarluirnb=Or. do No. I do;
WHIM . No.l_,' . din

. . 21 do llal Nom Mack ml
In Oarsand for nal. by WHAM& & CO.,

Ni&dtf 'No. 06 Warn Stoat.

I.4forl.b,DOlL-w® ri2Nkirtisrea'd and
Boom= tollemingBran.

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

B. L. PAHNDBTOCK & CO.,
Lotto <4 dmfirm of B.LFoluontocir.& C...- I+natot summons to

Flomlrsi Bros

WHOLESALE 1,1?-T_SG-GI9T9.
No. 60. corner Wood and Fourth Streets,

PITTSBCEOff, PENNA.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE-
7nrned from the Eaten cities withan extensirestockwhich Ls nom offered to the trade, consisting of

DREGS,
CHEMICALS,

' , • PAINTS,
OILS,

DYE STUFFS,
TURPENTINE,

VARNISHES.
BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES, Erc., Erc.

Which, togethernab theiralrvady large stock, competrono ofthe must extensive and
Best Assortments in the Country.

Their arrangamentefor snipplying
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT

Ofanynality are enc?i m to enable them to mil VERYCHE
Sip-Country and City hierebante and the Trade generallyare /nritNl toan eill=l.ooll of our stock and prices Wontpurchimingelawhere.

B. L..PAILNESTOCK & CO,seleolew3soT 60, our. Wood sod Vourth Streets.

suction dates
P. M. .D.A.VIS, .A.uotioneer..Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 44 EMS Street....

NEWAND OLD BOOKS.—On Saturdayevening, Sept. Root o'clock, gill be sold at thehew Commarcial Salm ta, No. 54 Filth street. au en.tensive collection of Now and Old Books. among which arovolumes andntereat and Talon fur readers ofevery tastoSingllab American Ilieraturo; many of tho work, befognow outofprintand only- obtainable or sale of old privatelibraries. The near works em bra. the best gdandard authorsrequisite to all madam, In addition to many of the latestpopular publications. f.131 P. 11. DA VIS, Aut.,

Bit-NK STOCKS ATACCTION:---0n Toesday evening, 5ep.7.5.4 o'clock. at the RealEdate Stock Salm Stoma on die socon4 Soon; No 54Pink street, will be wad:
30 Shaw Enduing° Dank Stock:
° do Iron City do do;23 do Allegheny do do..013 P. M. DAVIS, duct'.

COUPON BONDS AT AUCTION-0u Tuesdayevening,Sept. 22d, at 73 o'clock, at the CommercialSalmRoom., No. 54 Fifth Street, will be told, fem. antSlortby ,trien.CE = Mundt,t.t.rRailroad ev 7 per cent., lamed

P. 31. DAVIS, I.ce.
BUGGIES AND BAROUCIIES AT ACT-

ONn Monday morning, Fifth .tree[oclock,at the Commercial Sales liwims, No. 54 will be.old four handeome, wellAddled eastern made Buggies and131.011tilflf, In goalorder. [.nl7) P. M. DAVIS, Ancrr

BUILDING LOTS IN NINTII WARD ATAticriosi—Vn Tuiewlay evening,'Sept. 29th, at 7 o'clockat 1110 Real Estate Mrs and Stock SalesR00ma,1c0.54 Fifthstreet, will herald, 12desirable lotsof °tonna situate onthesouth .Ile of Penn etreet, 9th Ward, lately occupiedby the Mechanic.' Glass Co.%rocks, having each a (root onPenn et.of20teet, and extending back 110 feet toan alley20 feet wide. Further Information given on applicationatthe AuctionStore. Ter-resat sale. P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.- - . .

-rt AILY SALES AT No. 54 FIFTHJj_f STREET.—A t theNew Commercial Bales Ronnie, N.54 Fifth street; every week day am held public sal. ofGrads lo all variety suited ibr the Trade and Comonners,from a large stook which Is cunsteatly repletilahed withflesh consimioneuta that must be cloned forthwith.At 10o'clock, a. st., Dry (11.44 .0 Fancy Articles. coro.
prising nearlysvervthing tworiell In the Hue for pervonalsod family 11. ClutLerr, hardware, Clothing, Bootsand Shoe.. Lop.' wear. etc.

At2 o'clock, I. u. Household end ICltchenFurniture, tamod second hand: fled. and 11.41.1ing, Carpets, plegont lrooStone China Ware, Atoyos, Cooking Utensils, I inio,rt.-1,etc.At7 o'cl.k. e. ts, Carley Artkies. Watch....el.,•ks, Jew.elry, 2lusicitt Innroinents. Ginn. (-Ltlitog. Dry Good.,Boots Slid Chao, nooks. litononery, etr.
soR • P. U. DAVIS. Incl..

FAL.L T_R A.: D'; 1857,
.A. FA_I-INESTOCS & CO.;CORNER WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Penna.•

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LARD Oft, LINSEED OIL,
ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE,
TANNERS' OIL, VAENISEIES,SPERM OIL, BRUSHES.
WHALE OIL,. SPICES,

PaAICUIrACTITRV.I2.!-3

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS,L AsswARE,
rERFLT.NIERY.PATENT
SURG.INSTRUMENTS

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITELSIXGR,4
. -

OurWhite Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in pueku,ovs of 25, 50, 100,'200, ',lOO and,.500pounds, widen we guarantee to be STI11,71.1" PINE. Fria. ICE:11111T, and not •orriamed by arty for liiikenemata Whit.flaying resident partners In Now York not PhilaJ,-Iplita to talm mlyounim 441 ettangeo intliAjimarkot.,w•Arn ebsbleito sell for casinor to prompt time defiler, n• nm0r..1,10 terom a, Flanteril JobbingLoom, , • -iffir-B. A. NAIINESTOCK'S VERIIIFLIGE furnla.el with Lig Vretllo•,011-rtiam and Spanish tlinettklus.,•• • `:aulsMlawSmi,

1857,
A.

• •

FALL AND WINTER.
•A. MA_SOIN- &

No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,A RE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER ONE Ot"rilE MOST INTENSIVE ANDtruth., stocks or

IMPORTED ANI) AMERICAN DRY GOODS'ro 13 SCVO CND 12.: TITO: CO ,Their eta.reuenl or e'loaS, ofa. .re thou ~SE DEE CASEe. rondo:, of the tato/ t...wrSILKS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, POPLLNS, DELAi NES, cOBUROS, CASHMERES, &e., &e.A. full retook of iitleries. Liteeis anti White Goodie. Dresk; And Cloak• Pelhaminizet,}lo,li,•ry andl_Fl. nLCi-oodet.Linensoul Honor-lreopit.a ;RIBBONS, FLOWERS, AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.Haring guiltily hien...pittheir Neill( ito au \lanuG<turiugSILK AND VELVET BONNETS, LADIES' CLOAKS AND SKIRTSe.,They an confidentor being In:Oiled to offer q'eator .0.1"Eut.rn Ile altar41- Mereltanta from allscrewy, ore wwiritwl b, call. Near O.,teli will tin anattattly reeeirel Irani their reahleiLayer in theEtat.
A. A. MASON .t CO. •

FALL OF 185.7. 7 -
•N Fi. FV G- 0n D S P. NIN. G- OA. I 1..-1"• •

J. M. B L RCHFIEL.D,
MERI•ItY a DURCHEI EL).

Alas now open a l,reAh Stock ofFALL AND IV R _GOOD'S,
PURCHASED DIRECTLY FRON TILE LIIVOIITERS IS THE. EAST

u'E CAN NOW DISPLAY A LARGE AIM 7:I AGNIncENT STOCK OF GOODS, towhich he invite* the sppeLil IEI,I. k pa . , , '
•Rich Bayadere Silks, some as low ae

•Hobe .A.'Quellm, Irish Poplin., Printed Merino:4,Printed Wool DeLainea, Front-h Merinos, froth auction.•
Stella Shawl., ChenilleShawls, -

Plush Bordered Slatwls,Bro,;tha, .L..nnc and Square Shaw/e.ElinbrtMleries. a Cull annortmerit.CASSIMERE.,,,-und a gnatvarloty ofCa.f• Neu mni •iMA full stuck of DOMESTIC GOODS con.tLyntly on hand and :Lt i. 5 Nutt,. • nr:ijoad

JAMES M:CAND.L.ESS CO., *-

109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
IMPORTERS AND JoISBEI:s or FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY.G 0 DS,
wo,Iagr ,R,,E T=TR FAI-,!.‘L.tL AN.I2,Is;C ,TO ,TLICIR NUMEROUS PATRONS- AND

COMPLETE STOLE ADAPTED TO THE FALL AND MINTER TRADE. •
-nAVING HAD A BUYER IN EUROPE DULLING THE LATE SEASON,'WE ARE ENAIII.ED TO nF!,EIt MERCHANTh AIivINTAGE., MUSING} FROM . .

ID lIL IT. CT IMPORTATION :4 131' 0T313 VIC S.
SOLE 4,;E.\J,17 TILE SALE OP

FULLERTON'S CELEBRATED BARRED FLANNELS.,

EDWARD T. MEGRA.W,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIG-ARS,
NO. 24:1 .1.-mircrzi-v 5aw.F. ,....w.T. FEE.A.r. OF WOOD.

Pittsburgh, Penna..CIFFERS TO TILE TRADE A. LARGE. FRESH A NI) W ELL A SS:ORTE I) smolt;1.. f chased from Importorr mot Simiufooturors,muolgotwhialan. the f. ,;lwir,;favorm.'minds:W. H. Grant.' A. N. 15. TO {lloeo.
.:Hovi.m... Rohl nKon & Co's '.l..`olowco.

, .Huz.no Howard'. Tobacco., •
.Ornnt'.. Pound ..I..limp Ca-Veda/rd.. •••

,-•
' '

1-lazavrt fond Ha ilroad HrancLa.200 ec..1(13.1-.x..114117/b.l,uP.CIGARS! CIGAHSII CIGI.A.-I=CSI.II '-'
'' ' ' ''' ' ' -.,

One Million,
....

......... . , .All ofwltiell wo .111..1. t..tho tratleat prig t...which cannot topl.easto.. , .sa2Oolavrtf V ._ _

Pis, Thousand Dollars Worth of Proshes nod i0131.11.0.1 should be Mimedlatelytotated ttp
nts, r ITINV

. Yellow Fire-Proof and Annealed Glais Fruit Jars to bsliad at• the •
CIUNA AND CLUEENSNTAILE STORE (11;".•..

HEN _Lt. St" C_l- ;
1.:3? Woott _Pitt . -

WtßnEil ,9: ‘,ttt,h d ir0i..;,1:
nod Toilet ,Witre, White Virrlllesl, •:,:reiLit llli+ln.In.- ••vory ileferiptiott;uf „ohits Awl Gold Frsuch ned Ettgl II INAto • ;IDA tdrce..4lll/09,1WalteNe . Me 411,1,4 trilletlotr totality. an it lon'Arno-.-.

eel2l:itTul

The Theory of Cooking ae
In now firmly f4tablisliect. um/ wc, ,An rPlcr fOr the troth• of% t.hu slt‘Ove. to

many of' I he rtit.wl r4terling:rnd
. ,Grnnletnen riti.innyth. -

MUSGRAVE'S GAS C0()KIINGSIOJ.ISNOW FAIRLY BEFORE TiIE PUBLIC, and ,ifes EVEin. IN/•
trta.aca. To the Drquist, the t.. G R. rr Va. /I 4 4,3 ?, Dagamps, am aa Priatt It to (mind indle,,nsil.l.• 0101. It, ..trallitx -I, nouenibot Maenom. The fire hi ready ill moment. it, fnol 12 ...34.,n•.er ii dint ;•and co,*onlokly and perfectly. All therethings wo will min non,. •It may. he used oti any table, stand or nny r,ozii awn'. nod 'by fni•iii.d,4 it, 140- 4c.mlit from N al, thoprim of•Sitigli, llornerStand, to $74.00. tot en Katt.. Malon.on) ,4,311pir11, Melt -will. WO el,Volt ornament',toany I,l•ntloulnn'odining ro.m.

Phenomenaland !investigate, at LAPA-TETTE: HALL, recond ncdt, ‘1.400d Street, or145 Third Street.
Wri. TTTE, Secretary. Iy GAS CI-K./KING STOVE COMPANY:

W. E. CHILDS & C
PATENT ELASTIC FINN WATEII-I'I(OOP

CEMENT O OAT, .
•PERRIN & JOHNSON, Proprlet,ors.

ARE PREPARED TO CONI'R,ICI' AND PET ON AT TilE skIORTEST.,NOTICEthe above Elastic Fire and I,Cater.PrtmfC,Miont it.,ang, It Going theonly' yet invented thatwill 1113cceufallyrmuet theaction of the at anywhere in every china!,

IT IS .1 ./CFLTPRC'I'L.N.'" irrl F: AND IPAT~R-PROOF,
And In paint of durability, we believe it It equalIf notruperier, to any M.dalfie Ituaflog. jWu.Otli.Pnt lLtnt timr, Old TintTar, Iron or Shingle R00f,., It making no difference iIt.NS rLI t, afoot, ther, ,f may ter. ThinRooting. In warranted to prove as aboverepreyoniod. Wewill pnt It fogSIX DOLLARS PER SQUA RP- ( TEN' r/:ATSQI.,,I/IN.)We Willapply Itupon Tinand Iron Made for TWO DOLLAILI'i MIL SQU.tit.II, being en account dila durability tbcbeantat paint that can be tonal.

ihr.We invite 11lwhoare building,and also Moas who with their Ito,fs Itepairoil, to cell at ourofnon,b2l Tbird Sirrat,and examlna minples and ,eitOdy the them,adr, In n•aord. to dnadurability Andpracticability of mi. Rouftrq.J. 11. PtIRIIIN lc JOHNSON,S. A. JOHNSON. . No. =ministreet, beta,. Wood cool Smithfield.w .)aL ;JOLINSON. Ilittennrgh,ileum •
I bare male a chemical examinationof mme einsdrneits ofW. E. DUI LDS dt CO'S ROOFING, left M. my offloo, there-sults of whichamne follomn

, let. Tle materielistcoimptomiledas to remain pliablefor n great length of tint..
' The couslstenry U notreadily Influencedby the temperature; runaspiently it tronlil.notb. llohlo to meltautirut:off from a roofluSnmeter, or crack toWolter, I. o. extreines ..1 color I how and cold would not Injureit.3d. The composition is not amid loot slightly /II, slin, It drould not deitroy thouurnsii, buton the ouutrarytest It from theaction of the weather.4th. It Is WstomProof, and to n lame cutout Flroffroofithat 1 ,. rpnrks and On, brands falllngupou It could not tutlwoIt. In myloplsdou such aroofwill lootfor years ifput tut esrefully and rectilritig propos. attention.

• Respoctfolly, • JOSEPH H. LOCKEi Cho:dist.,Lahmtory No. bib Walnutetroet, Clnoinnath, Ohio. .

CINCINNATI Aorecr Romer. Lea. Co., Feb. 9th, 1661:Ihwee ruanitted W. FL Calvet 6 CO's Elootic Fire end Witter-Proof Cement Footing, nod 11,4 Oar as I can Judge. confiderit •anal lunation wed am frilling to lance buildings them protectednave the Kuno tergefeeI tangothose cannel withmaul. aplaydetwF [Signed} JNO. S. LAW. Agt.Royal bus. Co., London and Lieerpool.
•Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Ro ofing.

,A73,13:13. Sc, c+.13,...4.-.1.7r, Proprietova. •
No. 57 Water'Street, Pitt,sliArgli, :Ind P. Peterson's, Allegheny.

TTHIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER DT THE lARII.E'I'i 1.1. ISused exterudettlyfn:ira York and Philadelphia, wadie wait anal:n.l.ll. It Is attplicable to ooseringFoundriee, Dwellings, Warehou4es, Bridges, 'Steamboats end Railroad qa pre.
Itsainted longer than 'Metallic Rooting or libiNder. and_ Masts the serious change,. of clinaate—dmitttorh&c d by,icold, hest ordamp. :Ita prlatipalingredientis of an ustresmlloary elastic nature, and it never hones this elasticit . Itcan I.readily smiled :to', all lambi of roofs, Hat ttratev, oldor mar, on iron, tin or wood. It will notmelt In wartstreather4orcrack in cold, and It la net injured by being tramped upon.

' 'lt ia-Both. Vire and NVater-Proof.Alirlior further information, apply to the proprietors,

1857: ' TRANSPORTATION. 185.
'CAPACITY: ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.gaga LLOYD Wigia

- • [SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD k LEMON.,) • . , .lIAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINtER, oic, now picipar,e4to do Itheavy butane. by
I.3EIZTICSYLWINI.P. C..21.15TA-1. .49-I\llD • •

Throngh Sou,' from the.t.lostere Cities. We me norm; .r Dudall lbw dispobriii to patronlze the Penn.finaland Itallroatt, that no µtins trill bo spared to render goiletal sotigraction to SIMPEKSOF EASTERN AND WESTERNFRZIOUT.

• Tho Avoidance or the Inclined Planes ,nt the Allegheny Portage Railroad
win give teem: me eenucca to the tranntebodon offreight. °Mee Penn nt the Camat teeth:felklyd --1-•.•a0...;

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION: -1857:.
mr.x.lazt..-s i.0R...r.14-131,Z.. 23C,..a.yr LTZ,TM; .'•' •- •

,~..-v• .1,, pana.,pay I vitn i a Cannt and. Yitaitioart.,' •
. , .

• ' Capacity Two Thousand Tons Pot Month Etch -;--

OUR FACILITIES FOR TIIANSPOR'FATIONRBEENAVE BE:LARGE. • INOREAS
od during thepoet Whiter and oe can utor offer to Sill PPKILO, the eoperioradraniart or outtrairrhuvriatq'to ono from Illtaborgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore. )Or lion being rota{,nandrataaIpor.POATAPLICLIOATig•tOtt DIMtanship/menet+ rogalrea. Merehantiaendlog Prolabt to nor Li 111.ran rely uponIle bahlippot thriaiee•Nriiilliitt kialki.,'•speed .d despatch. WAramouar, CANAL lIAPIN. Corner of tilortydrot,ffhyruhrhoretrf il'Alt;l:' -..-totdelpl. , 1 - •-•piwort:aa.''.lt;..., ._... . . _....

A: Vlore Chalice for litviestroent.
TSUBSCRI;BEIt, designing to embark'x tu a now enterprise., Wantfur ante thnMachines, Pat-
term., 4y uni Inventing order, at hla Machin,' Worko,
Ryan's Buildiema, fifth ittrod..“The Wanda* ',ono-timid
totality of Muoldnory In ton, manbtned With terma- preteut
Meting Induceduenta to lneeatm attofcapital.

theKlan* to not dlepesol of as Itmantle by Moo annual
week lu Jtoui It will thou dlepnand ilk 112010 do snit
purchasers. ' . W.M. WAItWICK.toyaltdtt RYitte BWldtut, kilthatreet....

GAS ram om
• .

7`.,..1,r.rr Ii`EXIEID wimEraa..r., •

ILLO.3IINATIV; PROPER-
.

TIES of Gutsfrent .Roolls and Olva WWI exibltancarIniveatteetyl, mode theiwa tuning nirderar-l toOle
feetore dfInnmtnallng Gas. 71lanyGar festuporilell two Hut...in withemalitiaorder to aunty their customers with a An.pence Quality dam,.

Ctn. in entirely free (coin all dross and refum atib-
Amite.,and ) lade at main He BrilliantDiuminallnit Gas.

'She gwiter Isriolnsd cant or theaimaratits for tloi
tatiareofa4lgaa Immther with the attentionand exp.,.
.frantranlke rennired, and thedifficulty, If not inipsnalbilifyi, . •
.of. entinely.mtmnitiam the unsrludinssonc, deleterldue and.
.enfer.lee i,s‘e, generated In cold, render rho 110`dIN Olf•PPAltterVi.cheaperand There denlynblo InIrrery way..

t,s;d Ilntadway, New Voris, Inadevoted his
antics altent.lon tb4tiottnniudictitteind halo cr rartabla Om
Appanittecand • reerseetrll7 crate theattendon of the
puldiellfhle.[mann completeand ancient

.Derfect,,antlat.mtlon to the temhaaer gnamoteed la wiety
eaarh.r thrther inform's*.odareel.
IS • .•••• ti;. (1i1A,TP.5.4170 114,0041011f, Veer York;

or WlttirkAtE4Plttsbnettll, pa.

Stnle Agricultural Ex411bIttoii.'

THE Pe4nsylvania Stntu Agrivultural So-
ciety, will hold Ita Wwvonth Annual eshtbilion at.

Pltliadelphta,(Powell. Orounda,3 no[haZ.lth and QfSeptember, millat.awl taldays ofOatotao•beat. The naval
daction co Passenger foraand (raw passagalorPtak willre
funtlaloalbi rho Ralhawd CUmpanle.r.,

Thebooks of aotry willbe op. at Phlliplalphla no sodaltar lilalot or&Vault.. ;MIXT, CLWAIXIO4-.1. •

50PER.',CENT. SAN ED Inoifing allkiOda .
~of MaclO.nsry by trsing Enos' Patent Oil Criuli'aud

Journal Cups. M. F. CATON, of Clusborgh lias the
doright tu in Peuusylvanis, aul;t81 5.4. IneMoeheafer Pearl Starch5.4. sato by ILLNRY ILcoLuse.

1857:


